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? a . rondos, of nt Joseph mi.
Mff, terrtod o dnv or two In thin
rilr with friend, while en mute to
Portland, leaving lest nlirhl for that
point.

Whm better Insurance li told
Holmes, the Insurance Man, will Mil

J. Hanloy, who mM4m noar Jack-fco- n

r III, will laowi.tho'lattori'pnet of
jho weok for Intpesjal valley, whore
lie will ,go lp rglao alfalfa and hog
ill son-in-la- owns an extensive
acreage in that county near Dixie-

land 1 ,'.,. ..'

Oysters, trio. The lhaitn." MKTWhoJf; of T DaJlea.
fhM atotV. WnfHlngiuretf1of, Mm.
ltrnrV" mWifMfc'rVilrllVBr- - mis

25 off on Kodaft nt Weston's
Cnmora Shop.

J, ft. Uortiug, of Chicago, who
trnnsotitocl Mitslneos In Meilfonl y,

oh VI thnt most of Ihn houses
with yvhldfo ho alii huelnon on hi
prnsent western trip wot of the
Hook)' mountain! aro prnpnrlug for
n big ynnr of limine. In a grnnt

of Hum. during tho next twelve
months.

Onto 8011 I'ord cant, $200 down
nnil $28 n month.

Heltjon ltoddon, of Kroano, Cnllfor-iiIhcI- b

visiting with hi parents, Mr.
and Mm. J. W. ltoddon of UiIh pity.

Uyp by tittle the drlsslo fall,
'ut "tan Ronton I passing rapidly.
TfiiJillfrio-fcm'- t far distant at which
wc inny expect the drlnle to coaan.
During Sunday and Sunday night .in
of nn (iioh or rain fall. That U Ions
than ono-lm- lf of one percent of mols--
turn to uo distributed In tha aoll
to tv depth of one foot. 8torn of
wIor In tho ground to a depth of
four fool won't amount to iimrh at
thnt rnto.

Tailoring. IIavo your tailoring
dono nt thn Kolstnr's I.nillos Tailor
ing CoUoro; putill nmy ontor nt any
tlmo. It. 4J0 M. P. H II. bids. IB

John P, Mnhor, tornmrly of thla
nllor. hut roenntly of Tohnina, n,

haa mysteriously dleafliponr-o- d

from HI homo thiire anil hnau't
been lioard from for six waoka. Uo
loft n Iohiii nnd some farm- - Imple
ments with' a nnlghlktr, usblng him
to Inko wire of them durliiK hi ob-so-

Mr. Muhnr foora (lint ho may
iinvi' became bnwllllerod over bua-liif- B

troiililM and ahe ilftilrex to know
wlicilicr or not ho tin lioeu ion In
iiilfi h11im IiMittlry lia lmen mail"

but no now of him haa
tieeil oliljjlliml.

W'ptton rnhisra Ibop for flrat olnaa
Kndnk flnUblnif and Kodak aunpllea.

4
I'm n k l,yia. of rtelllngbam. W'n.,

arrlreil In thla lty yeaterday. Up
h1U probably Imiva today far the
HOIlIll

Bpoclal priaaa on oiiKravn cards,
new and from old plato lor a faff
days nt the ."Oodforil I'rlntlni; Co.

Sao l)ava Woml about thnt flro
policy, orflce Mall Tribune

JIldK. at
U. P. Klunatra. lawyer. 8tattle,

VaahliiltOH, nrratniHiHlMl by ilr. and
Mif. R. fltPeuwater, arrlrtnl In Mwl-fr- rt of

yeatsnlay to rompleta arrange.
tMMt fur HaUblUhlUR a (permanent a

raatawaa la tkbi rallay. They will
prtmC)y laaae tract of land uuder
ta main ranal In the dlatrlrt Vnown
aa dtrt ad, but mot of vthlrh
will b reelaluKK itila ear by the F.

uh of water from the ItoKue Rlvrr
Canal romuant'a tui. The vll- -

lora, altbouah bavUtR lived for year
--4M Yfr'f kuw i'UuuUa. raaluM thdb
Hty 'fWwaud ll have uo
pUfaaM with any real estate propo
sition without It. With it. they will
da dlrorsMled farming. Mr. KrPfl-atr- a,

by Ike way, la a peraonal friend
Of QalV)d 8te4e saHOtor lleo. K

ChamtO-Uln- . I la 1 also a nijve of
las) MfUfr'i noma place In MlwKJii-OV- L

tK09 to loan on gawd farm, rloae
In. II. g. ttlno.

T. Hry Callaaban, who has been
coNflaod ta) bin homo for a month
Wit U grtMW. barely escaping an
attMk of pHeumoni. la un the straeuagt. Ho sao the effutta of tho
alldRsWA Una Mall.l.li.u 1. - u ., .tl
dnrkfg tho greater part of tho aamo

J Writf. She, too. Is much improved.
PM. A. H and Uuulae Uodgea, chl--,

roprwtlc physician. Stewart build
, lac 836 East Main Si.

Tha Alpha Delta etas of the Chrla-!- .t

Usui'eJiureh hold their monthly riaas
Pfty Thursday arternoou at II So t

' tho homo of Mrs. Albert N'oth. 43k' XgsHh Holly All aiiuueg are re--
qgoaled to aome and bring a friend

U Purdlu, Uwyw, Room 4 0 M.
I'. A It. irUf . at

Tho Anionta class lll bold their
mid monthly III tile atudy Wednesday '.
evening, Jan X. at the home of Mrs. to
K. I Stewart. 604 Pannsylranla ate

J. n Dorking, ibe boat all around
Photograpor In southern Oregon.
Alaays relight. Xegathoa Utada any- -
Mheie. lima or pigeo. Studio til
Msln Mt PSooo 30-J- .

Win,.,.,, u)a, nt central poini,
is n.ii.Hiiiig lKMRiiaa lo st4ford to--
lu

f.gfle''
'1

I lif (inlrtn I, Ink ilil- i Im nf the
Vlr1 riaptl! htiffc will hold It fe- -

nlwr i.ionfM 'mi ini-- - and (Wflal

rneilna f v 'lii""im wfiernwn at
Ih home nt frn H

ft one avenue All tnemner re re
qrteted to e preaeni end all vaunt
married indie flf the rhorih and
coajreaiion are Mfltatl to atad

William Fantmm laat time ioalhf
The Paae.

The public la eordlally Inrlled to
attend the union prayer aarnta at
the Chrlatlaa rknrrh Tharmlay evon
Ing at 7: no o'rhMk. Tlla hi a pre
paratory meaflst; to tho reat hmHmi

mvlval meeting to baalH la tho fclty

February I lib. Dr. KoIHh will b

the leader Thursday evenlne.
Turhlab nougat IJOe lb. The hn-t- a.

The Bedford lnan aohoel iktball team will play tho Hoaobhrg lilah
trtiool'Ttrihla city mntt ThiirtHlny and
f'rWIaf, anil tlio'whnlp-aoulo- tl mtpport
of th city la nollclted by tho local
team for the two annice. Tho call for
upport appllea aa much to thn lilatl
rhonl Ktudenta aa lo the rltlxoua who

allowed a allr'it lukewarmnoab In
thn Kiiaono aamfte. linttcr

gamea hare nevnr Iitimi hciui In t li let

city than Hump of Inat wk, nnd
thoio who atloml arc naaurod of their
mnnn.v'i worth hoaldoa kIiowIiir
achool and civic prld. Conch Khun
haa hiicsikmIihI In IiiJiicIIiik tho fight-
ing spirit Into tho tmiin, nnd today
hnrii hown the in out clnaa of ,nny
toam ever ropreannlfng tho locul
chool. Tho gauioa with Aahlitnd

will Im plnyod nt tho ond of I In- - aoa
aon, hihI a roconl lirmildiiR niton-daur- o

1 aanrel forthoxo. What tho
team nrml a little, moral nnd fin-

ancial Support hnfore thoy moot tliolr
anclnnt oiinmy.

I'iorco tho FlorUt for flowers.!
Phono 37-1- .

1. It. Slippluinl, of Aahlnnd, In do- -

liiK hudnoxa In thla city today.
.Smoko a KImr Hpltz otRnr, Cc.

Thoy nrojionio-mnd- o. tf
Workmen on tho IIiiIIIn ronnoct-lu- g

aectlnu wilt Iihvo the rails laid
In two dnya and tho dftl will ho
promptly romovod fiom tho atroot.
Main atroot In tho hoart of tho Iiuh-Itio-

motion will ho flomowhnt
and Inconvonliint to trnvol

until then.
Plorco tho Klorut, Phono .174.
The Sovonth company will hold Ita

rogulnr drill nt the armory tnulRht,
tho hall having hoon routed for to-

morrow night.
William Karniim Inat tlmo tonight

Tho I'ngo.
So many tuqulrloa about roKlitnt-tlo- n

for tho county election, whom,
tvhon, otc, hnvo licon made nt
the city hall that City H-
oarder Koaa haa prepnrod a Hat,
mapa or precinct nnd other data and
auggoats that ho 1 orcpniod to af-
ford mich Inforniatton aa tho vol or
may neml relatlvo to thiMW nwltorc

Mnilain Uavauport. mnownod Palm-l- t
na Clairvoyant. Xoo thla girted

lady Colonial Apia. 161
Card, form and blank for rea.

IMratlon for city election iimlnr
the uew law regulating reglMtrntlou
will oon bo ready for uao. City er

Fo la preparing thorn and.
Hheii romplotetl, voter may register

any time. It I hopoU by this con-
venience to uiNke Is poaalblo to file a
wellulght full registration or voters

the city before Uo Immwauto ap-
proach or election day, thus a milling

rush or that feature or election
Just before the poll open.

Plereo tho florist for flowor.
Phone 374.

Tb grand master of the I, O. 0.
of Oregon lll vUlt subordtaate

lodge In larksoa county, Kebrunry
10 to I.". Ashland. T.Weut, Medfotd,
Jaiksourille and Central Point will

the point vLtDed. lie will be In
Met(ord Kajuruar) 1.

Mt. Pitt clgara, bettor than wvq
A. ( Hubtiard is vlsitlug Port- -

land.
Why smokjo bit cIxak ken you

can gi(& La Ooodaa for 1 ftc.

fie place at which the revival
meetings will be hold in thclty. be-

ginning February 11. haa not yot
been selected. A preparator meet-in- g

ill be held Thursday night ut
tho Christian church. lth Hev. Hoi-j(T- )s

aa leader.
Try a King Spits olgnr and en-

tourage borne tnduatry. tf
C J. Howard, of Kerby, Josephine

county, is visiting with his parents,
Mr nnd Mrs j. . Howard. haWng
heard that his father la ill. He waa
Joyed to rind him lmprovlug. Mr.
Howard that the snow, lies 27
Inches deep In hla district.

Multicopy carbon paper, tho boat
wads at Medford Printing Co.

f. D. Ulackden. of Climax, is do-
ing hualoosa In this city today.

Inoatera smoke The Mvdfard. 6c.
A baaket social will be given by

the Uroihorhoodof American Yeomen
Talent TuMtay (Tuning at

o'clock, February I, 11 , in the 1. O.
hall An Invitation la extended
everybody. Tho ladles are ro--

Lgueeiua to bring baskets.
riorco tao rioruU. I'boae 174.
V J Wiley, contractor and bul

er. is erecting n dwelling on tha H
rroat orchard proiatrty. U la proha-bl- e

that other buildings activities oa
the proper!) will follow.

Insure your auto lo the Alllanco
against theft, fir C. V. Tongaald.

MIJp'Olf) MA If. TlffMf'Nl. Ml.mOUii fHM f.O If f -- 1 f V .fSf U i. !';
note that rpiinl III' 'on "T

fortheomlog bwlMlna rerlval In un-

ci tr ihla rear is found la h "
that William Den, with the Kmn-(ro-- r

ioiii.Hnr rwfral kiii'',
h aenrlt ornil-- i 1 n five-roo-

Imngalo at .02 Montfi ''antral
nue. The atrurtiirr l nearly readt

Wor the phMteror it wa begnn ear
ly this month fteslries the five u

rooms, the boogakrw contain
a bath and three porches. It I erect-
ed on a lot and a half. From the
premlaaa the old Uore Miller resl- -

deace ana rtdioved. It waa ono of
tho otdoat nooses In Medford. hav-

ing hwti hnllt about thirty yearn aao
bv Dave Miller, formerly a hardware
merchant here, but now In the same
buaineas In (lold Hill. The new bun-
galow will he surrounded by proba-
bly tho largest bard maple treo In
the city. It was largely on account
of the pxeellont ahade afforded by
these ornamental trees that Mr. Davia
bought the property about throe years
ago.

A mooting of school jpatnina In the
Lincoln school nron was hold nl tho
whool lnat oveniiig, .Superintendent
Illlll and a number of lonelier be-lii- ic

prosowt, the meeting baring been
called primarily for a dlncuelon or
the proposition to uxo tho Lincoln
school hullilliiK ror tho ncoommoda-tlo- n

(ir tho Junior high school de-

partment to bo Instltuiod. While
It wn thought well to dla-c- ii

hk tho proposition also or tho
change of pupils from one school lo
another nt tho lieRlniiltiK of this

souio parents having objoctml
to tho dlfttnpco their children would
hnvo lo trnvol In order lo roach their
Hchool rooniH under the now nrrnngo- -

ment. .Supflrlntondont llltlls
tho plan, somewhat, nnd tho

roniilt
'

In sntlsfactnry to all roncorn- -
od.

Mmro. ,K. W. Thompson. 15. 8.
I'btch'or, A. nurrougliH, W. II. Kor--
guson nnd W. A. Crank, of Portland,
are huRlnoes visitors In Medford to-

day.
Charloa 0. Anthony, of Karatoga

Springs, Now York, tonmiltlng engi
neer for the mineral sprliiKR nt Hint
place, nnd tho hlghont nuthorlty In
tho rnltoi&StntOH on mlnornl waters,
arrived today to confor with members
or the Pompadour Mlnornl Spring
company or Medford, OrnntH Pass
nnd Ashland, fleorno W. SorniiKou
nct'ompnnlod Mr. Anthony this after-
noon to Ashland to examine tho
springs pioperly or tho compnny nonr
Ihoro. Mr. Anthony will romnln two
or three daya In hla Invostlgnllons.

Tho Southern Pncllic. ilolnyoil ror
two or thtce days on nocount of storm
ilamaRe In tho Wolf creek district
north or this point nnd high water
In tho .Sacramento valley south or us,
are on tlmo today,

Louie fl. (lentnor, equity entomol-iniie- t,

lefl vewlcrilny lor the I'niver-ait- y

t Wiwonin, wheio lie joint
the liu-iilt- y of thai us

in enlmHoUty. . A. N'oren
or Calit'oiimi, hut gmilunte r the
Oregon AgiieulturMl eidlege, tnkea his
place hero.

County i'Mtliologiat Claude ('. Tale
went to Afthlund lmwy on official
hiisitieaa.

P. !:. Wells or ltosetmra: U n vis-
itor in Mmlfonl ami vicinity for three
or four dnya.

A. (I. Stem of linker, Or., n stock-mu- n

of (imminence in the northeast-er- n

snrt of the stale, is looking over
.luekson iHtuuty this week. He will
go fja here to Shaatn alley. Cali-rrni- u.

On hi return north he will
remain in Hum valley and JoM-jwin- e

county for two ur thiee weeU.

ftouse i EunriPE
o8PEfiCeilJ5SIOg;

LONDON, .Inn 2;. Oermuii news-paper- s

which haye Just reached Lon-
don lay great emphasis on the Impor-
tance of the mission Of Colonel Kd
ward M. House, President Wilson-person- al

representative to Kuioi',-Th-

news that Colouel Houe deili
Holy haa decided lu visit lterlin

ml a intoruiatlon or the fir t
Importance nud the neaapaper iui i

Ush long preliminary letters from the!
Culled Statwe concerning his mission

The Hamburg Fremdenblatt ,.-

dares that Colonel House's errand Ih)
to rest'0 harniou) among the Aiimt
lean ambassadors in Kurope and c
presses the hope that the effort to
restore peace wilt be successful.

ItiiiiKitmry llenr Tniublo
Do you have pains In tha reglofT)

oi i no neariT noes your beurt
thumpr IU terrible pounding alarms
you? What la wrong? Do you be-

lieve theae symptoms occasion much
pain. Nearly all or theso pains aro
caused by some derangement of the
stomach. Merltol Tonic Digestive Is
especially recommended for Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, and for restoring
the stomach to Ita normal functions
a ad no mora 'Hoart dlaease." Price
II. Inclusive agonta, Uuaklat' Drug
itoro. Adv. tf

Oltl'.ZI.llts IiANCK
Don't fail to altoad tho Urisilie

danc at the Natatorlom Krldty
January SSth.

Tho Urlsaiy club daneaa have al-

ways boon a grand auofaoa and every
mo foots at homo. Hake an offort
to attend. Tho Hasolriu orchoatra
avill furoUh tha mylc. Oootlomoo

r,

(?)

BARK IN DISTRESS

OFF COLUMBIA BAIT

IGNlM OR

AHTORIA, Or. .l.u. The tO1
(hieonlw left hori hoitli In-- ore nen
tol w lim- - '' for -- ifcHam tor Keb. 17. rloeoa thla w

trtiftMne rVwnh ootlt Hnv-fao- nt ttgltlmate oookfngk for the
irnt. which otelreil the (Jorhmbm river ; Page.

yeeleri wftt) a cargo f whent ml-- 1
r Whiteside haa boon meeting

A14itf Jflniltni l ri3f?!'
The enJI'iVtf nid from tha Itnyurd

wh forwortlatSf. bv wfnlese by thf nit
tank HtoHHMr Colonel K. I. Ornke,
which is rapofted to lie Mantling by.
The mesoni etatwl that the Imrk'n
fotT ami wjojitllnnt nmate wore none
and her Nuwrre in HMione.

off the month of the Col-

umbia tliorirjiH been no heavy wenth-e- r
oinee the MaynntV demrtitre yea-terda- y.

Am the venae!'-- jh wit ion is given as
l" iniles eonillof the Columbia, it wna rt nnd his company thnt give It tho

expected llmT the Oneootu wonlil thrill which Is after all tho roatiltnut
r'eneh hero vtthiii n few lion re. J of tho highest forces of IUukIoii.

The crew of Ihllaynrd, ineludiiigl "Tho Typhoon" is not only a play
officer, nitinber MH men. I'npliiiiil written by an liftollect, but so drn-Iteh- el

in hnr tnn(er. All the crew'mntlc, so moving, so nhsorbliiK, thnt
enme with the vmel from Huwijie !"Ven that bogey, the tired business
except'ono ifinn, Moyd S. Hntcman, I" would be quite taken out of him-,wh- n

nhiimcil'frmn Poitlnnd. jir. If encouraged to go sco It. and
The hark oroased the Coliuuliin nnvor reallio that he wns using bis

fixer hnr yoatonlny at I t. m. with n own brnln.
eariro of Ill.?i:i liunhidH nf hinf I
- ' - - ?

valued nt 1.'I8.I.1(). nr
foi QueenMtowii for,Ull I Ul 1 1 "I II U I

clmrter to JL 11.

nnd nIic Hitilod
onlcra.

FORD PEACE PARTY
BACK IN STOCKHOLM

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 25. Prepara-
tory to tho arrival bore touy of the

IKtnPtt HVniullt Intl llilr-- l W..ii.M I

rooms nt tho Grand Hotel have boon i

reserved. Tho poaco conference I.!
oxpectod to boRln work wjthln n rort-nlKh- t.

According to Mayor Carl I.lnd-hnge- n,

five nations will bo represent-
ed In tho conference, Holland, nun-mar- k,

Norway, Swcdon and America.
Switzerland, Spain and Portugal have
not replied to Invitations to send
delegates. Mayor Klndlingon gave no
Intimation of the manner In which
tho conrcrunoe will proceed, or how
It will try to bring about peace. Tho
newspapers here give very little spaco
to tho movoiucnts of the peace ndvoR
cate.

POINCARE RETURNS FROW

TRIP TO WrJRj FRONT

l'AKI.S, Joh. iV I'tvMident 1 'om-

en re, the preHuletit of the xennte, An- -

touin JIiiIhimI, ami the proideut of the
nbamber of deputies, I'uul j

returned to l'nri todnv from n trip
to the en-ter- n end of the front. The
vixited the N'osgew tegmn Sundnv nnd
.Monday nnd spent oinc tune in AUn-tin- n

villngeo. They ittiiined hv mi
of Helfort. i

-- r

tcmti
The mil Ui-c- tlrugless,
f i Ql he aid nt yi.ion .md the iiliei

Dr. Rickert

Bnrgnlns

WALKER WHITESIDE

IN TYPHOON LAST

SEASONS

MMIPV

Wether W blte.ldf enuagemcnt
here In ' The Typhoon, ' Wednosday

i nlabt. anil "The Prince of Pileen"

. a VHriTH t- pi j w htii', !
Ing a return engagement In San
t'ranclsco, at two dollars top prtco
for the entire lower floor. Owing to
Its following "Tho Ilird of Pnrkdlie"
so rtoao the Page management wore
fortunate to induce Mr. Whltoslds's
agent to play Jl.oO top.

Many local people who will not bo
able to attend Mr. Whltoalilo'a per-

formance Wednesday night, will feel
a keen disappointment, aa In this par-

ticular' Instance th" play Is the thing,
anil It is Walker Wfittoaldo nnd hla

BOMBARDED AGAIN

l'AKIS, Jan. 21. -- The City of
Xnuev was iikiiiii homhurded this
l,,,,"'!!, l,y..U"vttn (il'ma.11 1"1?.

"ini mis niienioon n niimuer oi
IioiiiIik were dropped from Herman
neroplnne. The dnmngoa from lite
Iiombnrilment were incousidcniblo and
only two icioiw were wounded, wliilu
the neroiilnne nttnek reported to

lluive been without ieult.

It has nnuounced from I'aii.Iiin-uni- y

H thut during the three proeed- -

I'ltKK HOOK OX STOMACH ll.l-- S.

Ceo. II. Mayr. of 154 Whiting St..
Chicago, III., n jiroinineut drugKlst,
has published a guide to health, In
which lie shows how ho cured him-

self and brought relief to thousands
of other sufferers from constipation,
biliousness, Indigestion and Intesti-
nal troubles by the use of French
healing oil. One dose usually cpn-ince- s.

The moat chronic cases rare- -

'ly need over three doses This book
will he mailed free on request. Mayr's

.Wonderful remedy is sold by leading
druggists evervhere with the Mi- -

tlve uiifiirstutidlng that your money
will be refunded without question ur
quibble If ONK bottlO falls to give '

you absolute satisfaction Adv.

4)

( i icnl mlnpt.it mn of Ihci
it iiMilm-h- and eye Mtrnin,

Suite 1- -'.

()ci tho Mnv t'o.

!

IS

.

rml,u n

189 PAIR
of Lov Sjoes
To Re Sold at $1.90 a Pair

o

Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords
Former prires $4.00. $3.50 antl $3.00

DAM

i. .In- - it bed tcn luvll'"'

inl tfn wrde4 In Jlone f pff r--
It -- I n Iniiirhorttmeojt of flh eilf Hr

(lertoen fifteeo-ine- h gnne. , The pfe-te.-- t

,,r hie depart OMOt b whbh
Nnnev i H noted ieaurd a elrenlar
iliv. reditmg the rnntnr. Mnfe

were Poe to ;MI,IWS persons
to lenve the city on the oeenifln of
ili" th ie devx' brrmhardment.

COLONEL HOUSE

VISITS AT GENEVA

nKXEVA. Swltiefland. Jan 21. via
Paris. K M. Honee, Pres-

ident Wilson's personal repreeenta-nlv- o,

arrived hero thla morning and
loft at S o'clock In the afternoon for
Berlin. He waa accrfntpattied .v two
eeretafle of tho Amorlcan embassy

In Herlln, who catue here to meet
him.

Colonel HoMte e.ld to the Aasoclat-e- d

Press correspondent that many
misstatement had been published In

the Kuropcan proas Concerning tho
motives ot his visit and that he de-air-

ngalu to affirm thnt It waa In
no wlso connected with any ponce
movement or any poaco proposals, but
thnt his purpose continued to ho tlijt
Ahlch had been announced betoro he
left the t'nltcd Stntos.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open Closed Nos-
trils nnd Knd Hcad-Cold-

You feel fine in ft few moment. Your
cold in licad r catarrh will 1 gone.

our i'loga-- l imttriU will open. Tin air
.!tk0)(-- .if your hesd will clear and

yen can tucntbe frcvlv. No more dull-nr- .

hcrtilHolic ; nn hawking, nufftlng,
miir(iu dl'ksrge tir dryaeae: no tru(-yliiH- f

fnr breath st ulglit.
Ti-l- l your diuggUt you want a una 11

little of Kly'n Crrsm Itttlm. Apply a
little nf thU fragrant, uutlseptic rrcn
In ymir nMtriN, Ut It ienctrate throng!
every nlr imviige nf the liernl, mmiIIh.

and heal tin wollrii. iiillnine.1 nuicou
infmlirsnc, r.Nil relief oomw inttantly

It Is jnt what cm-t- cold and CHtarrl
ulferrr nwi-.- . Don't fy btillTl- -

EAT OYSTERS
ItlX'Al'.sr. they possess the merits of

food vnlup. food economy,,
hooIthfuliioMH and n pecullur delicacy
that lends Itself to the preparation ot
many tasty dishes.
HKAI.TIII'Tl.XKSS lie In tho fact of

their being easily dlKOstjblo,
due to their mineral salts and the
prCoiicc of glycogen, a highly dlgoo-tlv- e

natural property.
Also to tho great car on part of

the L'nlted States Pure Food Depart-ment- 'a

Investigation and supervision
of all Oyster-producin- g grounds,
which Is made further effective l

the of the Food Control
Official or the various states where
Otsters are produced, and by the
pnimtakitif)rare and caution on pnD
ot the Oyster growers and hjiprn
,0 maintain their product well up In
the high claaa of leKnilable foods

Watch our ad for roaaons why you
should east Oysters.

Ne carry Kastern and Olympln
Oysters. Fish of all kinds. Poult rv
etc.

Mcdford Fish & Poultry Co.
I'hniio MO'J

Clairvoyant
If you contemplate consulting a

Clalrvoyunt, two things should bo
taken under consideration tho abil-
ity ot the Clairvoyant and honesty
of tho method, 1 am a natural-bor- n

medium of 27 years' experience,
Hut with my wond.Qu! power I will
kuI(D you aright on buslneas, love,
courtship, marriage, divorce and min-
ing. Tell whether your iuusband,
wife or aweothoart is true or raise,
wheu and who you will marry, when
you will sell your property and what
sou are beat adapted for. To those

(unhappy and dbwontented or in any
trouble, bring it to me and I will

fhtraighteu it out to your ontire sat
isfaction.

If yon have loat confidence through
mm ninulou clairvoyants, have a full
life reading, JLuo. nnd kn the
truth.
Opposite Nnsli Hotel, Palm Mock,

Itoom 11.

Union Feed and
Livery Stable

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Ittvorside
Phono 150

Gaunyaw&Bostwick
Pi'iin'ii'toi's

L44.f44.m644,44--- f 4444
''And T)rf Jjhdrsd of

' PalMUV Cbiiohi
. flulcktut ...

SIntlit'i lt.fm1frf.t TXftrttttf,
Mfpnlfc .hut I nrfuolrd

Tlif prmrfwt ni p..itir reanlta given
t.r ilrlsi aweant tsotins'. fosse-mad- e

sough syrop lw enrd it io ne usrd In
m 1... 41.... ..k..,, ..!..,, , .m!.' fn, .n ", aw

Vive .almost inUnt iple--f nnd will nmisl- -

)v iirrrnime thn .m-rag- etsigh In It
hours.

ct 2 mince Pini-- t 1ft cent worth!
froni anv drug stor it into a plat
iviiiic srni UH the ko.tte alth plain grant)
nteil near rrm. I his makes a full
p.nt -- a. famil HpK - "( tap nwM
ftlive coiitrh at n twist of rmh At
rent or leas, inn rouliln'l bar as much
resdl-mail- e ceiigl' inmlicura, for fsLM).
jillv prepared and never spoil. Full

dirMtton with I'twx.
Tie iirowptnc. orrUintr and

vrita whsrh this rinex "vrtip nvrn
a bud coogtb, chest or throat coM r trnlv
eina ran tile. It iiicil IlKMSM a. ilrv.

.rw.FWfkutJ. ...i,r tight roii''li nnd lies I
inJ ..,'.n,l

xeotae a palhlul ctmgh in a bnrrt. X ith
a pftxitteni loose cooab it ittops the fr- -

mutton nt ohlearn In life throat ami bron- -

I'lllnl tulies, thus ending the annoy Inif
JMCgltlg.

fine I n liiuhlv coiMt-iiliw- com- -
tmuiHl nf iffMinliK Wirvrnv nine extract.
rich in guaieeid and l fsniotm the worbl
over fur it splendid cnV-- t In brom-hltis- .

wtiiHtjiliii; coiiffli. brnnrhinl SKthma nnd
winter MHigh.

To nMiJd disappointment In insklnir
thU. Hk vonr dnttnrist Mr "SH oiineee
of Plnex," and don't eci-cp- t smtblmr
clpc A xnsrantce of atnohite intifac-tloiiT'o- r

inotirv prrurtiitlv refunded. M
wun litis pri'imrattun. Tho Pines Co.,
l't. Wuyne, Ind.

T3"

m

OITt AI.M IS THIS:
A jewelry atoro must have tho con-ridcn- cc

of Its patrons In peculiar de-

gree.
Tho nvorago buyer of moat thlngn

sold In n Jowolry store must tako tho
store's word aa to their quality. Few
people aro export enough, fur le,

to know lie tuluo of precious
atones or tho fineness of gold.

Wo hope to merit your enllro con-riden- co

throughout this yoar and nil
tho years to come.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler for Quality

Visitors Alwaya Welcomo

FOR SUPERIOR QUALITY

There Is tic tlint equals

DAIvSY

ro8 fiWiwL lf'Lt

BUTTER
Tijy it today. Kcry(pjiu(jjj sulci with
u Kuuruntee ecrywhere. Milk,
cream, butterniil!;, cottage Chce-.- e,

Ice Cream, Unkn Ooudn.

t THE DAIRY
Phone I .L'J V. Af.n

We ; ;ive S. II (ticen
Stunip- -

6 O'"
M'QURDY

1NSBRANCE

AGENCY o
KffectH Iiikimuiro

nf All l(j.iU

Tejpnono 123
Sparta nidg.

FOR SALE

CHEAP
One 6-Ro- om

HOU&E
on No. Riverside, close
in-- to be moved off lot

0 G)o'
Cail900-Lor217So.- R
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